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Frigidaire refrigerator/freezer
Pizza prep cooler amb
Cold Hold: cheese, mushrooms
beef, sausage
Nestle ice cream freezer

40,12
51
55, 47
55,33
0

Hot Bar: corn dogs, fish
chicken, potato wedges
Walk-in freezer, Walk-in cooler

167, 172
154, 138
6, 30

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

4-601.11A Food residue was observed on utensils stored in a drawer below the scale counter. Food contact
surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize the utensils in the
drawer.
4-601.11A An accumulation of food debris was observed on the conveyer of the pizza oven. Food contact
surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash, rinse and sanitize the oven conveyer.
3-501.16B The ambient temperature of the pizza prep cooler was measured at 51F. Potentially hazardous
foods held refrigerated shall be held at 41F or less. According to the cook, the food was placed in
the cold wells for lunch service. Do not use the cooler until it has been repaired to hold
temperatures of 41F or less. COS by moving the food to the walk-in cooler.
4-202.11 A heat damaged plastic bowl was observed in clean storage in the kitchen. Multi-use food contact
surfaces shall be free of cracks, breaks and imperfections. COS by discarding the bowl.
7-201.11B Fryer cleaner was observed stored above an open box of chicken breading in the storage room.
Toxic items shall be stored where they cannot contaminate food. COS by moving the cleaner.
4-601.11A Food residue was observed on the upper interior of the customer access microwave in the retail
area. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash, rinse and sanitize
the microwave interior.

3-24-16

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

5-205.11B A dry wiping cloth was observed stored in the kitchen hand wash sink. Hand wash sinks shall be
used for hand washing exclusively. Please store nothing in the facility hand wash sinks. COS by
removing the cloth from the sink.
3-501.13 Raw fish was observed thawing in a plastic container of water beside the kitchen hand wash sink.
Potentially hazardous foods shall be thawed under refrigeration at 41F or less or submerged
under running water at a temperature of 70F or less. COS by moving to the walk-in cooler.
3-305.11A The chicken breading station was observed stored adjacent to the kitchen hand wash sink and
subject to splash from this sink. Food shall be protected from sources of contamination. COS by
placing a splash guard between the sink and the breading station.
3-304.14B A dry wiping cloth was observed stored on the food contact surface of the pizza prep cooler.
Cloths in use for wiping counters and other equipment surfaces shall be held between uses in a
chemical sanitizer solution at a concentration required for the type of sanitizer used. COS by
removing the cloths to the dirty linens.
4-903.11A An accumulation of food debris was observed on open pizza boxes stored below the pizza oven.
2
Single service items shall be protected from sources of contamination. COS by covering the
boxes.
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4-903.12A Clean linens were observed stored below unshielded plumbing below the kitchen handwash sink.
5
Clean linens shall not be stored below unshielded plumbing. COS by relocating the linens.
3-304.12B An un-handled scoop was observed stored in a box of chicken breading in the kitchen. In-use
utensils used to dispense food shall be stored with their handles above the food surface. COS by
removing the scoop.
6-501.12A An accumulation of dust was observed on the interior of the kitchen hood. Physical facilities shall
be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean the hood interior.
3-305.11A Single service items were observed stored on the floor in the storage room. Single service items
3
shall be protected from contamination by storing them at least six inches off of the floor. COS by
removing the items from the floor.
5-205.15B An open drain with an unknown residue on the exterior and surrounding area was observed below
the customer access beverage stations in the retail area. A plumbing system shall be maintained
in good repair. Please repair the drain so that it does not create a contamination problem.
4-302.14 Sanitizer test strips were not available for determining sanitizer concentration. Please obtain and
use an appropriate sanitizer test kit.
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